VEF Worship Service
(January 10th, 2021)
*Address: #2 Jiangong 1st Road, Hsinchu.
*Website: www.vefellowship.com

Worship in Song
Call to Worship
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Worship in Song
Announcements
Message
“What do you want to be when
you grow up?”

Response Song
Benediction

Let the Praises Ring
Psalm 147:1-5
Oh You Bring
John 1:29-34
Man of Sorrows
O Lord My Rock and My Redeemer
Jims
John Olson
Isaiah 49:1-7
Lord I Offer My Life To You
John Olson

Children’s Sunday school meets weekly. Children should go with their parents to the worship service and
stay for the music portion of the service. After the music is done the children will be dismissed to their
classes and can be picked up at 10:20.
Nursery (0-3 years old) – B101
Pre-school (4-6 years old) – B103
G1-G2 – B105
G3-G4 – B102
G5-G6 – B104

*Children should be 4 years old by September 1st, 2020

For safety reasons all parents need to fill out a registration form. Scan the QR code or go to
https://forms.gle/Rx5NSLB5fAByNu6H9 to register.

Questions for Group Discussion
1.
2.
3.
4.

What is something that you are thankful for this past week?
Do you have any questions about the message today?
What did God teach you?
Do you have any prayer requests?

Prayer Requests
Pray for Peter Park and his family as his father passed away last Sunday. Pray that they would have peace and
comfort during this time. Praise God that his father accepted Jesus as his Savior a year ago.
Praise God that Pastor Tom and Rhonda have finished their quarantine period and have another week of selfhealth management. They will be to worship with us next Sunday (1/17).

Announcements
The government requires that masks be worn while we are at church. Please wear a mask while you are at
church (only removing it to eat).
There will be a special installation service for Pastor Tom during Café VEF on 1/31 with a reception to follow.

Last Sunday’s (1/3)
-

Morning worship attendance – 101
Afternoon worship attendance – 49
Children’s Sunday school attendance – 36

How to pay tithes by Wire Transfer You can transfer your offerings to Victory's Postal account, the bank code is
700, follow by the account number - 0061021 0478485. Contact Pastor John at vefpastor@gmail.com or Yu-Hwa
at yhwang217@yahoo.com.tw. Please make sure to contact one of them to make sure the money goes into the
VEF account and transfer was properly made.

VEF Contact Information
Pastor John Olson – 03-571-6803 x2221 / vefpastor@gmail.com
Minister Jims Jeong – 03-571-6803 x2226 / jims.vef@gmail.com
Peter Park – koo26@naver.com

Join us on LINE or FB to get regular updates regarding VEF.

When You Grow Up
https://www.insight.org/resources/daily-devotional/individual/when-you-grow-up

"What do you want to be when you grow up?"
That's a favorite question we enjoy asking children. And the answers we get usually are "a police officer" or "a nurse"
or maybe "a fire fighter." Some kids are visionary. They answer "a movie star" or "a singer" or "a doctor" or "a
professional ball player." One recently told me he wanted to be either a car mechanic or a garbage collector. When I
asked why, he gave the classic answer for a nine-year-old: "So I can get dirty!" I smiled as I had a flashback to my own
childhood. And I understood.
Let's take that same question and ask it another way. Let's imagine asking Jesus Christ what He wants us to be when
we grow up. Suddenly, it's a whole new question. I honestly believe He would give the same answer to every one of
us: "I want you to be different . . . to be a servant." In all my life, I cannot recall anybody ever saying that when he grew
up he wanted to be a servant.
It sounds lowly . . . humiliating . . . lacking in dignity.
We find it encouraging to think of ourselves as God's servants. I mean, who wouldn't want to be a servant of the King?
But when it comes to serving other people, we begin to question the consequences. We feel noble when serving God;
we feel humble when serving people. Serving God receives a favorable response; serving people (especially those
who cannot repay) has no visible benefit or glory from anyone except from God!
Christ gave us the example: "The Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for
many" (Matthew 20:28). To be a servant of God, we must be a servant of people.
In business and work, the concept of serving people must undergird all that we do. When we serve, we think first of the
one we are trying to serve. Employees who serve honestly in their work honor God and deepen their value to their
employers. On the other hand, self-serving employees will seldom be valued in any company.

We feel noble when serving God, but humble when serving people where
there’s no visible benefit.
— Charles R. Swindoll

